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* " d A l,# (* Combine I"  Grid-Sealping Contest
•  still younf achndulo, disgruntled —  -  g |  '*  r a j r ~  -
Conch Roy Hughes nanda hla Mua- 
tang footballer* against touch Ban 
DIoco Htate tomorrow night" Kink, 
off 1* set for •  p.m. and tho gam* 
op*na tha Mustang’s hom* and 
«onfnr*net slats.
, T h#"ellver fox" gar* no hints 
aa to how ha thought things look­
ed on tho r*e*nt road trlp .Jnit It7* 
obvious he wasn't top planned with 
th« boys behavior. Hughe* added 
that tomorrow night's starting
linsup "Is anybody’s guess"—da 
pending on the result* of the 
week’s scrimmages." However, If 
past performance moans anything, 
the following group will probably 
see a lot of action against tha 
Astess, whothor they start or not.
At the ends you'll so* punter
Shuck Mors* and versatile Bob mith| tackles, Fausto AleaKtar 
Yaeger and Chuck MoQownoi cen­
ters, Rod Harvey and Stan Ihsrtff. 
quarterbacks, Ron Davey. BUI 
Dias, and Bob Neal; halfbacks,
and Dave Pinnosattoi guards, Jim
All ABB card holders will be 
a d m i t t e d  free to tomorrow 
night’* football gam* with Ban 
Diego Btate, upon presentation 
of this quarter's student body 
card. This ruling wa* handed
kwn -late yesterday by the ard of Athletic Control.
Eddie Chang and Alex Bravoi full
backs Marijon Anclch a n d  Bob 
Lawson. That’s Just guojslng, but 
those names will be heard from.
Poly's first two gamo* were 
definite baskbreakers, but tho lo­
cals came through tho ordeal with 
only ono serious casualty. That was 
Ron Bevlor, one of the top tackles 
oh the squad. Bevlor Injured hi* 
back In tha Bradley game and will 
be out of action for soyoral weeks. 
Otherwise the Hughoc-mon arc 
pretty sound, and team spirit
s**ms to be at a very favorable
•‘high’’.
From this corner It looks like 
a tough Astec team bowing to 
a tougher Mustang team — tho 
coaching staff moaning notwith­
standing! At any rat* Polyites, 
'tie time for all of us to support 
all of those football players. Bo 
a t the stadium tomorrow night 
and yell aholluva lot for the groen
5x. uS . % T ? H I M *  -  *"*■N*
Cochran Outilnos 
Poly ROTC Plant 
For Now, Futuro
By Olea Johnson
Lt. Col. James M. Cochran, offl- ,
VOt. II. HO. 3
as saying that he was very pleased
with the enrollment of this newly 
authorised program.
Present enrollment Is 881. An
in e M S t t u a
years advance and within thro* 
years, Cochran Ootimatoc, an enroll, 
mast of 1500 students la expected.
Should Become Factor —
"The ROTC should become a 
factor in student activities," Coch* 
ran stated. While the student pur­
sues his academic s t u d i e s  for 
future employment he should also 
‘Is* that the ROTC will help 
with the wide-spread know
S c that is presented to the ent who Is the nation's top offl. 
ear material.
A program of this kind builds 
men who will be leaders not only 
in the military service but in edu­
cation, business, government and 
as good parents and cltlsens. It 
deals with manual protection aa 
well as protection of an Individual 
a t  large.
On* of the Ideals of your ROTC 
Is the learning and practicing of 
the golden rule, "do unto others 
as you would have others do unto 
you." *
Madly Mistaken
If you think that the ROTC is 
only work you arc sadly mistaken.
"There cannot be all work and no 
•b y "  he continued. Some <>f the 
activities that Cochran and his 
staff plan will be "Scabbard and 
Blade’’, a military society; a pre­
cision drill team and a military 
band. Plahs are being mad* for 
both to perform at football game*.
Th,. initiation of an annual mili­
tary ball has groat expectations, 
according to Cochran. All u  these 
activities will become a v*md* to 
promote Poly's ROTC and at the 
same time train men for the armed 
strengh of the UJL against world 
aggression, he concluded.
Men Eligible For USAF
United-flutes Air Force reserve 
has a flquadron In Ban Luis Obispo.
All Air Force reservists a t Cal 
Poly are Invited U Join the 8879 
Volunteer Air Reserve Squadron.
T^tey can see Dr. Robert Maurer,
Ad building, Room 115, or Bgt.
S. H. Track a t 7W Higuera street,
H"»m 11, phone 110.
Any man 17 years of age can 
Join th* UBAF reserve with par 
ont’s consent. He can be In basic 
army ROTC and th* UBAF reserve 
at the same time.
Knllst.'d promotions will soon 
be available to active air fore*
l*W a squadron moots every Mon­
day evening. In si* WMMLJRh  
Will move Into th* new quarters 
on Higuera street.
PoInU can be earned for pro­
motion and retirement. A corres­
pondence course program Is avail-
Griddfri In Car Craah 
May M in Azttc Game
Bob flmith and Bob Law- 
aea, Poly's two first siring 
backfteld men will be unable 
U  play against flan Diego 
Btate Umorrow night. This 
was th* latest news available 
when El Mustang went t* 
prose,
Th* two men were Injured 
b  en automobile accident last 
Monday night when their ear
Si Btruex hy s yeh 1*1a nctng InU their laaeafter loten with s *#w. Smith, 
the meet verostile of all Mu*'
»•»* p l oy ore, suffered s 
•Bght saaoaeaiea. u t t e s ,  s
Homecoming Plans 
Indicate Biggest 
Celebration Yot
By Praxk Tears 
Based on the them* "There Is 
Nothin# Like A Dame”, tha Gal
<wr in§ dirtcuon ox «nm WiDOwr 
began preparation* this week for 
th* biggest Homecoming celebra­
tion ameo McArthur’* return.
Premier problem In the early 
planing Is tho quest for th* Home­
coming Queen candidates. Muet- 
tang 11111 McNab has that plea- 
eant chore well under war, and an 
early as last Monday no loos than 
8S beautiful Cal Poly Student 
Wives were In ths running for tho 
ra ta l honor. MoNab announced 
that a special Judging panel would 
par* ths original fffi candidates 
down to an exalualv* quintet of 
domeetieiaod "dolls". This final 
five will compriae th* Quaan and 
har court during coronation cere­
monial at halftime of th* W hittier 
gamo, November 1.
Halftime Coronation 
Tho halftime coronation Idea la 
something new in the Homecoming 
picture, aa tho crowning ceremony 
1 previously took place at a Friday 
I night dance prior to tho gam* it- 
«*if. However, tho ’68 oommlttaa 
felt that the pageantry aeeoctated 
with coronation of a queen would 
ha much more imprestlvo If con­
ducted before th# eye* of all the 
tlumnl possible. Logical place for 
most Alumni to be at tha aame 
ime—football game I 
Dave Schubert, chairman of 
coronation proooodlngi. haa al­
ready hinted that th* ’68 ceremony 
will put to shama any production 
seen heretofore on the local earn- 
pus. Hla plana will he announced 
whan definitely formulated.
Work Hard Oa Float# 
Included in H o m e c o m in g  nlana 
Is th* traditional parade and th* 
accompanying float*, With a them# 
ilk* "There Is Nothing Like A 
Dame" th* committee expects to 
•o* muoh aetlon on th* p a r t of 
campus cluha when float-bulldlng 
time begins. Mueh talk haa been 
bandied ’bout th* groen and gold, 
campus about “how groat thingi 
will l>0 when girla got hare," and 
that "Cal Poly will one day b* th* 
biggest and oost collage on th* 
Pacific Coast—soon aa wo g a t  
Coeds.
Now Is th* tint* to put your 
creative genius to work. Mustangs 
—start thinking about tno»e float* 
and make the finished product 
something your campus club can 
b* proud of.
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Ptm IIm  Makes P e rio d , , ,  Cal Poly’s own Collaglane, popular campus danco band tunas 
up in Preparation lor tomorrow night a after-gam* dano* In Crondalgym . Undar manage* 
man of Randy Bradley, assisted by Bruce Ramsey, Ih# group promises to p resen tah ig h - 
light year of musical entertainment. Plv# now man hava aaatad thamsalvas with tha 
alavan eld enas that era book from last y a a r .__ photo By |lm Tanjl
Cooperation Urged 
To E«st Campus 
Motoring Problems
With Issi parking space and 
more cars than ever before, etu- 
lent ffiiotorlsta are advised by 
Ernest Btelner, chief security 
officer, to cooperate In this year’* 
accident prevention campaign.
Of this year’s 680 parking 
spaces about 80 percent will be 
apportioned to faculty and em­
ployee* and about SO percent to 
students. ^__
Btelner, who describee himself 
as an "extension of a pencil," cau­
tioned all motoriata to observe the 
following rules and the reasons 
behind tnemi
Leave Autos
Resident student* are urged to 
leave automobiles at thslr re­
spective dormitoriei. an,I not 
park in the already overcrowed 
central areas where no reeldont 
student parking facilities are 
available.
When picking up mall do not 
drive on th* wrong side of ths 
street. This srs* I* congested by 
both auto and pedestrian traffic.
Only 18 m.p.h. will be tolerated 
in Poly Ninos, Poly Crest, and 
Poly View because of the many 
■mall children living there.
Single students living In Poly 
View <lf»Uere are asked not to 
park In the space reserved for 
married students, out of eourtesy 
to the women and children who 
urgently need convenient park­
ing i paces.
> Mak* Steps
Make all boulevard (tope 
Failure to observe this rule has 
resulted In three campus deaths, 
according to Btelner.
Whan Issued s  citation take It 
immediately to th* Student Af­
faire office, south east basement 
corner of th* Administration 
building, This will avoid unnec­
essary bookkeeping and further 
disciplinary actiea.
Rooting Soctlon 
Made Official
There's to be a special rooting 
•action at football games I Student 
Affairs council, at tnolr flret regu­
lar meeting, last Tuesday, officially 
designated Section J of the stadium 
aa ih* official rooting section. 
Admittance will be gained only if 
student* and their gueeta are wear­
ing official rootera hats and pre­
sent their ABB cards.
Pleas* Comply
Not official, but eerUlnly some, 
thing to remember and comply 
with, la th* rally committee's 
recommendation that official root- 
srs also wear white shirts.
"Even though ths sntlrs reserved 
rooting section may not b* filled, 
men and their guests who do not 
hav* rooter* cape, will not be ad­
mitted," says Hob McKellar Hally 
committee chairman. "We hav* an, 
official section now and wa aro| 
going to enforoo I t  W* hop* that 
•very man that attends the game 
will wear hie rooter hat.
Ono Nomination 
For VP Rocoivod
j n u s r t s  . t f i i L S r s u :
of a vice president. The VtoatNjr 
in offloe was created by the reaig- 
nation of John Matte, veep sleet, 
when he resigned to aeeept th* 
poeition of El Mustang editor.
According to tha oloctlon code, 
the student body p reeldont may
Jippoint a temporary officer, sub­set to the approval of two thirds 
vote of the BAG.
Ben Arnold, eenior animal hua- 
bandry major, !■ vice president 
pro-tern, and so far ie the only one 
who hac petitioned for the'offlee. 
[  Dates for the special election 
are i
Nomination*—Bept. 80 • Oat. M 
Camp#Igne—Oct. 18 • Oet. 81 
Election—Oet. 81 - Oet.88 
To be eligible for an associated 
student body office ths candidate 
muat be a regularly enrolled male 
student, a t least In Junior stand­
ing, have 1, grade average, and he 
carrying at least IS units while 
uTjfflee.
The eaadldate must alee submit 
a petition signed by a t least M
IBB ftlb flP l o f  t i l l  i i i d f I b Ib H BtuHflyit
i " i f hf f i  ?*
*”w F* easuasiw
Attention Fresh I I I I  
A study laboratory hae bees 
■cl up for Ih* benefit of Undent* 
wishing to learn haw to atudy 
effectively.
The eeeelen will meet for the 
flret time nest Monday svsawg 
at 7i88 P.M. In Lib. i t s  A, and 
will bo conducted between 7i0o 
P.M. end 8i0n P.M. every Mon­
day e n d  Wednesday svsnlng 
thereafter. Btudents wishing to 
take advantage of this eervjee 
•re asked te bring tkelr regular
fuff **"i......it iS i
Marins Corp Men 
Glvo Locals Low 
Down On Program
Captain Carl D. Morrison and 
Staff Sergeant James Morrow, 
representing tho United State* Ma­
rine Corps Officer Procurement 
Program, gave El Muetang tho 
low down on becoming leatherneck 
leaders.
Morrison, Officer Procurement 
Officer for Northern California.
Nevada, and Arliona, explained 
that ha was not recruiting for the 
Marine corps, but Interested only 
In showing Poly students how they 
could be deferred without taking 
ROTC. Freshman, eophomore and 
Junior Itudente may flign up for 
the Platoon Loaders claee which 
permits them to finish rollega prior 
to going on active duty ae a second 
lieutenant. Tho only training re­
quired for this program are two 
■lx week summer training perlode 
prior to graduation.
Will Bo Deferred 
If the student ie selected for this 
program he will be deferred until 
he graduates, if for any reaeon he 
doe* not graduate or become* In­
eligible for a commission he will 
be discharged.
According to Morrleon, the Ma­
rine corps needs 8,000 new officers 
a year to meet th* rapid expansion 
of the corps and the release of 
reserve officer* completing active 
duty under tho plan above.
At Least IT
To bo eligible for thta program 
tho applicant must be at least 17 
years old a t tho time of enrollment 
and b* no more than 88 years old 
on July first of the year commis­
sioned. Th* applicant must b* a 
eltlsen of th* united States. If a 
veteran, he must have been hon­
orably discharged, and if a member 
of an armod force* reserve tom- 
ponont receive a conditional re-
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Young Farmtri
Bon Arnold, proeldent of tho 
Cal Poly chapter of Young Far- 
mtra, announces that there will be 
a business meeting next Wednes­
day, October 8, a t Ti30 p.m. In 
Room 808, Administration build-
Tend mam®ara *ra ur**d to
fAGE TWO
Special Notices
AID Dane# Committee will 
moot today, Oei. I. at 4ilB la Ad 
balldlag Room 114. Chairman 
Ben Arnold wllj preelde.
Itudente who hare a change 
_ of realdent addreee should come 
to both Information desk and
EL MUSTANG
Recorder's office and change It 
on their oflelal die cards, 
c c e
ASB Assemblies Committee will 
meet Monday, Oet. 6, a t 4ilB In 
Ad building Room 814. Chairman 
Ben Arnold will preside,
; * * *
If you are a student having 
study problems, financial troubles 
and ths like, see y o u r  adviser 
Immediately. He Is there to hep yal
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Ipectellslnt Is
SEA FOODS end 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE H IV E  CAFE
417 MONTIRIY IT. FHONI 121
Lovett/ Staff Hort To Fix 
CutS/ Abrasions, Burns, Etc.
"The aim of the student health 
center," says Dean Everett Chand­
ler, "is to provide complete health 
service for our students, wttMn 
practical limits."
To do this ths health service 
has a p rofesslonally-tfained staff 
and a complete laboratory of diag­
nostic equipment, including an 
electrocardiograph, basal metabo­
lism equipment, and a 200 milllamp 
Phillips X-ray.
Ths student health program and 
environmental sanitation program 
are under the direct supervision of i 
Dr. E. D. Lovett, college physician.
i n .. w__ it. —a nvluita
Cal Poly Studont Car O w noni 
Visit Unlvorsal Auto Porta
— ---- AUTO TOOLS, SUPPLIES --- -----
ACCESSORIES
V f  Hoodlo Stock for Maori Ml Motts oo4 Hodolt
UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS
M l M il
Dr. Lovett' retired''from  private 
practice in Iowa to head the Cal 
Poly health service program.
The addition of the full-time 
to the i
radius of five miles of the oampus. 
Diseases of a chronic nature which 
the student contracted b e f o r e  
entering collage aye not covered. 
Staff members are not eligible for 
service in the Health Center, ex-
^ a te T n e M ^ A e  heart of the 
campus, ths Health Center con­
tains an eight bed ward and two 
double bod rooms for isolation pur- 
poses. In addition there is a whit­
ing room, a  combination nurse’s 
chart and work room, and a combt- 
tlon drug storehouse and labo-
Rat resulted In a more efficient and 
smooth-running health
staff last year 
itf
■niuuiii i iiiiniB ••»»•••> service pro 
gram and has made possible con­
siderable Improvement in environ­
mental sanitation as a preventive 
phase of t ‘
Dean Chai
I « |riWTW(|ei>w
alth service, said
clinic.
examination 
minor surgery. I 
service includes
ratory.
There are also a private office fag 
the resident physloian and living 
quartan  for the resident nurse MM 
three student orderlies. A small, 
but well-equipped diet kitchen 
supplements the prepared meal#
J f tlD A Y , OCTOBER 3 ,1 9 3 2
n«
m i
mu roil nr a
Sno-White
Creamery
i t *  i h  O i t n i f ,
1 mOOmlllf 
TRY 00R DAILY 
Breakfast and Lunchaont
OFIN 7 AJA TO 11 JO f.M.
waltir rrriRSiN
W t i - e ----ft*mvntvvwf mu
health cental 
visits during. . . . . . .........  a s c h o o l  year.
A pprox im ate ly  f>00 bed patient 
day* arc accommodated during the
year. *_______________________
e  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
• .  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM .
•  I A I Y  FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUN HOME
You ere Invite/ te use 
eur eoiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARQI
Phene 421 
669HI6UERAST.
C H E S T E R F I E L D
R H I
QUALITY CIGARETTE
TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE
IARGEST S EL II NG  C I G A R E I I E  in AMERICA’ S CO LL E GE S
TH r e g u l a r  a n d  k in g - s iz e  
lesFerfields are premium quality 
cigarettee and come in the sm art 
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven in­
gredient* th a t m ake Chesterfields 
th e  b e s t p o ss ib le  sm oke: th e  
world’s best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them taety  and fresh ), the best 
cigarette paper th a t money can 
b u y -n o th in g  else.
BOTH are  much m ilder with an ex­
traordinarily  good ta ste  and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
o rg a n iz a tio n  -  no u n p le a s a n t  
after-taste.
BOTH ere axactly the tame In all re- 
•|Mct«. There It absolutely ne difference 
except that klng-siio Chesterfield It 
larger— contains considerably mare of 
the came tobaccos — enough mere to 
give you a 21% longer smote, yet costs 
very little mere.
Buy CHESTERFIELD. A luc/i Milder
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Board Makot Continutd 
Apptal For Editorship
An urgent appeal U once again 
being made by the board of publi­
cations for anyone among the 
1400 students on campus , . , yea, 
AN YON IQ who la capable of 
assuming the editorship of Ca‘ 
Polv’it yearbook, El Rodeo.
without auoh a man, the hun- 
dreda of acniora who have worked 
long and hard to graduate, the 
varloua departmenta and campua
groupa who year after year look 
forward to being a part of the 
wnual, none of these will be able 
to tell thlr atory. Without auch a
man the college will be unable to 
plctorlally and editorially cloae 
thla school year In the time hon­
ored traditional manner ao familiar 
to all of ua.
If you oan qualify your aohool 
needa you NOWI Seo Ken Hitch, 
Journalism department head, in 
Hoorn 14, Admtnlatratlon building 
baaement, for any additional In­
formation.
Postmaster McMillan 
Lays Down Postal Law
Official word on Intor-campufe 
mailing of notioea and lettera waa
K need today by Poatmaater Phil Ulan.
Rullnga are aa followat 
All notioea ahould be on paper 
not leaa than aix by eight inchea.
All notioea ahould be arranged 
alphabetically, giving tho complete 
name and box number.
All notioea muat be at the poat
office a minimum of three days 
prevloua to all regularly aoheduled 
meetlnga.
Notioea for apeclal meetlnga will 
receive apeclal attention, but every 
effort ahould be made to give the 
poat office amplo time to plaoe In 
mall boxea.
“Theae requlrementa are made 
becauae the poat office la to be per­
mitted absolutely no extra help in 
the dlatribution of mall," McMillan
aaid.
“Full cooperation of all atudent
Stisctlvs Strvlcs
——---
later on 
within
(Uudenta may 
local drart '
March street 
I  a.m. to •  p.m., 
through Friday.
thereafte
bo.nl T, U  TIT
Office hour* are
M o n d a y
organisations will be needi 
maintain any ktnd of mall aei 
ho concluded.
m c e /5
G O O D  A l i i  P R O F I T S  t
D uring th o  lo s t SO y o o r i  * grant many uneom- 
pllmentary things have boon aald about profits. 
Loft Wing propaganda haa boon ao aueeeaaful 
, th a t many honest Amerloana were notually begin- 
'  ning to wonder If maybe there waan't something 
evil about profile after all. But the answer Is plain 
If we understand one of the most Important funo- 
tinns of profits in our eoonomy. I t  is simply this*
The chenae fer profit constantly encourages 
the development of new and improved products. 
Boon use of th e  competition for profits, every 
business strives to put out better and  more use-
Y  Y  ;•
fu l products, with greater efficiency, at lower 
pricee. (At Union OH, for example, w e're spend­
ing $10,060 per day on research—and our com­
petitors work Just as hard as we do on produot 
Im provement)
of this eaeentlal function of profit the 
Amerioan people have better produots In g reater 
abundance than the people of any other oountry. 
As a consequence, we enjoy the highest standard 
Of living the world has ever known.
It's ntf hard to see, then, why the profit mo­
tive must be preserved. Yet present tax policies 
and government oontrols are dlseouraglng pro­
duction by destroying the profit motive. And  
without this incentive ws Americans canno t
possibly show the progress in thefuture that i
. jfarc  nrurum tn r/ir pai»r.
• P  OAklPWRNIA
iNcoaroiATio in caiiposnia, octosis ir. tsea
This series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil 
Company, is dedicated to a discussion o f how 
and why American business functions. We hops 
you'll feel free to send in any suggestions or 
criticisms you have to offer, Write: The Presi­
dent, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, 
Los Angeles 17, California.
MANUfACTUSISt OP ROTAt TRITON. TNI AMAIINO PURSII MOTOR OH
■
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<!*•' n i mtd
in M itir
drive. 
l o t  I 
CcMxlri
L I B I R A L  T R A D I
L O. Hoydanlaldt'e
M ustang Tlrs & Auto Ssrvict
EL MUSTANG
Fire Prevention 
Week On Docket
Col Poly will obeerve Nation*! 
Hr* Prevention w*«k, Oot. 5 to 
11, according to Bm*at Stalnar, 
Chief Security officer.
Thia campua la our home and 
w* are aaked to help make It aaft 
tor all by obaarvlnc a few almple 
rule* and regulation!. Here are a 
a  few precaution* to take and 
check regularlyi 
1. Inspect property regularly, 
a. Detect fir* haaarda immedi­
ately.
I. Correct or reporte
promptly
»feguardlion.
fir*
4. Sa  all aourcea of If*
Social Dancing —___________
Social dance claaaea, will begin 
Oct. 18 and continue to be held 
every Monday night at 7i80 p.m. 
tor beginners and 8i8Q for ad­
vanced, says Marilyn Mullon. 
Trained dance Instructor! will su­
pervise. Place to be announced 
later. Sign-up ASB office If you 
are interested.
B. Remember that clean prop­
erty la the safest.
I. Know what to do If fir* 
breaks out.
7. Do not park cara within IB 
feet of fir* hydrant.
8. Do not smoke In hasardous
0. L  not keep hot platee and 
pieces electrical appliance* 
mi rectus.
On campus report Tiro* to 2.108 
or dial 881.
COSTS U S S  THAN RtGULAIt 
TIRt AND S A F tT Y z fr e L T U B l
y y a j y  -
TUBILISS TIRI
Mad* ONLY by 
B. F. Goodrich
*  N * tube t* buy *  Seals puncturei 
0 later at high ipesdi
0 Hti yeur present rlmi
T ill JIADQ8A8TI8I
Time you picked on u 
sports shirt your own size 1 f
Arrow Gabanaro. ..*6.50
• in your exact collar fixe
• your exact ileeve length 
washable rayon gabardine
ARROW ^
Students Urged To 
Take Part In Ad 
Training Offered
Majors from any departm ent- 
freshmen o rr upper class—will 
have chance -to secure special 
training In , advertising and salsa 
promotion this year with an­
nouncement that Ken Kltch, Head 
of the Ag Journalism department, 
will concentrate his El Mustang 
advisory duties on the advertising 
end. News Bureau advlier John 
Healey will add to his jobs that 
of supervising El Mustang's edi­
torial side.
"Under the new plan." Kltch ex­
plained, "each man who qualifies 
will bo assigned a certain groups of 
downtown business men as his 
regular clients. The number of on­
onis will depend upon the amount 
of time the student wishes to 
spend learning retail and service 
sales problems and helping shape 
advertising and promotional cam­
paigns to meet specialised mar- 
kbIbi
Gala Experience
"Experience will be gained In 
contact, planning copy and layout 
work," Kltch said, "and w* are In­
terested primarily In the student 
who wants this experience for 
later actual use In hi* own or an 
employer's business. Those with 
time to handle only on* or two
clients will be welcomed so long 
as they are sincere In their desire 
to learn how a business man uaps 
advertising to secure mass sales
at low cost."
In addition to time spent in 
contacting clients, the advertising 
men will be expected to spend on* 
hour each week in a group con­
ference. Time for this Will be set 
at tne group’s convenience, Stu- 
dents wishing college credit for this
learn-by-dolng enterprise may en­
roll for Journalism 8B1, Practice 
Journalism, and work for either 
one or two units.
"It is an excellent opportunity 
for men who want to learn more 
about how to sell," said Kltch, a 
former professional advertising 
man, "and I'll welcome a visit 
from any student who wishes to
8Ik about the project with me." Is office Is in Ad
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C L U B  N E W S
This la your pago . . .  
uso It for nows ltoms 
and foaturos.
All olub nows must
bo In El Mustang offlao, 
r o o m  21, basomont, 
Administration build­
ing, no lator t h a n  
Tuesday noon for Fri­
day's paper.
California Park 
Laundromat
Behind California Park 
Grocery
2 Blocks From Poly 
On Hathaway
B ib s. (One Washer Load)
W ash, Dry, Fold
50c
S M rti and  Pants Finished
Home Cooked Meals
POLY SPECIAL 
Everyday 75c
With Soup md Solid
HOME-MADE 
CAKE and PIE
e e e
Birbequed Chicksn 
Every Thursday
$ 1 . 1 0
FRANK'S CAFE
• Mobsl Coligori 
Manager
141 MOUERA
Ag Engineers
plsn Rich, president of ths Agri­
culture! Englnssrs Club, prosified 
et ths first meeting of ths nsw 
school yser, held lest wssk. Ex- 
Panning of future olub 
aettvitiei highlighted ths evenlng'i 
busy business session.
First on ths sctlvity calender 
Is the sponsoring of the post Cal 
Poly-Ban Dlsgo State o o 11 s g s  
football gams dance to be held 
tomorrow night in Crandal gym. 
Ths d a n c e  will c o m m e n c e  
promptly a t » p.m. Todd Craw­
ford will "carry the b a lr  for ths 
Ag Engineers as program ohair- 
n?»n. His committee heads^ are 
Ken Ritter, deooratlons | Qerry 
wleland. soft drink concession!
^ok Uasael, publicity! Marlin ikett, clean-up. Other activities 
include a fluid trip next week-end.
Other nows items of the first 
meeting , , . Max Garvsr. Ken 
Jenkins, and Pickett were elected 
to the executive committee . . .  84 
students were added to the clubs 
membership roster , , . new in­
structors Robert Matheny, ex- 
Poly student, and Harmon toons, 
formerly with the Bureau of Ag­
ricultural Education, wore in- 
troducud to the members.
Rtstmblt A Bulldog?
Alpha Phi Omega will sponsor 
an "ugly man" oontest, aooordlng 
o the oonteet ohalrman Charles 
D. Griffin.
I t will be run in conjunction
Ornamental Hort
Meeting for the first time thie 
year in a regular business session, 
ths Ornamental Horticulture olub, 
discussed the year's activity cal-
adar and filled many vacant mtntetratlve posts. The organis­
ation hosted new members a t a 
watermelon f e e d  t h e  previous 
week.
October 18 has been set for the 
club barbecue at Cueeta Park. 
Heading that group will be Dave 
Millard.
Bob B o l o h a r  and Secretary 
Wilbur Hanley were named dance 
committee co-chairmen.
T'lans for the club's participation
^ the annual Homecoming cels- ation w e r e  announced. Hen 
Kyperldakls heads that oommlttea, 
Upon the recommendation of 
Clarence Tam, athletic committee 
chairman, the organisation voted 
to buy T-shirts ipr ths bowling 
toam lettered with the club name.
The club also tlsoisd to institute 
a quarterly departmental alumni 
bulletin, Making up this committee 
are Howard Brown, advisor, Harry 
Smith and Bill Long.
CARL
EBY
___ . m
*'LEE" RIDERS
• W l i "
"Just 94 stage from the trsffls llghta" 
elans CHOtRO teward MARSH
J. Paul Shady* Switched to Wildroot Cream-011 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Teat
----- , - — rv r ‘
» -A ■
Hill'S s isd Lobiict tale. Iheedy ws» fcsllf in hoc wscst. His 
girl kept ssying, "The Maine thing I don't like about pa is the 
way you pot your hsitl Hsvsn't you red about Wlldioot Cream* 
Boll Hair Tonic) Nonalcoholic. OeUevst annoying drynsss. 
Removal Ioom, ugly dandruff. Helpi you pSM the Finger,Nall 
Ten, Perfect for you ’clswi you need Lanolin on that waist- 
soaktd hslr/* Piul got WiMfOOl Cr#M*OU too now hi short 
look* slick. In fact, he1* in salad with evary girl on campus »o 
if you'rs net-tied about ynr many belt, buK«r ‘h**1 ont 19 ( at 
any toilst good* counter fo» a bottle or tube of wildtoot Ciesm- 
Oil, "Your Hair * Ben Friend." A»k for it at yout barber t, an­
tenna to one you'll be tickled pinkl
U a /ljf  U  Hurra HilifU, Willitminllt, S. Y 
Wildroot Company, lac., Bufslo 11# N, Y.
with homecoming. Contestants, 
sponsored by each dorm on oom- 
pus# will bo Judged in a prelimin­
ary run-off by a committee of 
women from around town and com- 
pue.
FroshMI Here If is.
The rMn- . tfifd xd  e vet ton wilt 
begin with the•A~* *1th edition 
of the El Mustang. ■
This is one of tho fastest media 
for eolllngi buying and Job op­
portunities.
FRANK SEZ 
Be Sure to Attend Our 2nd Annunl 
HARVEST OF
Fall Food Values
BALLOONS
FOR ALL THE KIDS, 
YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE
Intake* Mania
HAM S
Cleaned Ready, I t  Eat g_
FRYING CHICKENS I P ?
Ulead Largo
BOLOGNA 39lb.
Imakod Squares
BACON
Laem Balt
PORK
Manual Na 1 Celle Mif. J A e  Loan
Frankfurters 49ib, SPARE RIBS 39ib
Ulead Loan—  m m c  Harmal Park Fun
BACON 45lb. SAUSAGE 39lb. LARD 2 for 39*
YOU ARE INVITED—IT WONT COST YOU A DIME
S AM la 11 AM 
BATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 AT 
BROAD STREET STORE
11»30 AM la 1 PM 
SATURDAY# OCTOBER 4 AT 
FOOTHILL BLVD. STORE
PILLIIUIY
PANCAKE FLOUR
each pkg. eantalne ISa eupon
40 au pkg. Ready Ta But Harmal BONELEII
HAMS ■» «b»
t
u real goad kuy
Freeh Orade A Small
EGGS0- 'Bet
* Hr. wan
COFFEE *1*3
Tablo Ready
Margarint 1 9 -
Celarad Cubes
Me.
Mayonaise 2 9 1
Quarts SSe
PEACHES 2 5
lllced  ar Havlae
D R E S S I N G ' S *
' H l t o t o  H». J 0 J . m
Cream Com |£c
U M I  e n f .
TOMATO SAUCE
U t t t o *
Catsup
late Vigal.
Big Dip dLO(
Ice M ilk O O
Pte.
Cottage t ’j i  
Chtt.t
■er-
•00 Bland
COFFEE
i  i k
Belfluer 4 lb.
APPLES 2 5 *
t  larCrisp Laeal
LETTUCE 1 3 ‘
13
CORN
Prises lar Friday# Batnrday, Ost., 3, 4
FOOTHILL
ISO Foothill Bird 
Phone I1SS
F ltU  PARKING
AT BOTH STOHU
BROAD ST.
SISI Brand Street 
Phone IISS
F0M 6BTLA9T9BA9O N/ ^  
W i l t  H  THB CLASS OF THB 
r CONFSRSNCB THIS VBAR .
GOT A NBW HALFBACK.
„ THAT'S SURE-FIRE XVBP... WOULDN'T 
BB  SURPRISED
*7 IF WB WIN <
^  ‘b m  a u .1 J
a l l - a m b w c a n !
0 N L Y  TIME WILLTBU. about a  football t e a m !
/WO ONLY Tm  WILL TBLL ABOUT A CIBARRTTBl 
TAKE yt>UR TIMB...MAKfi THB SENSIBLE 30-PAT 
CAMEL MILDNBSS TB9T. SSfi HOW CAMBLS SUIT
v o u a s v o u r b t ia p v s m o k b !
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Poly Of San Dimai 
Loses Grid Opanor
Cal Poly of Inn Dlmaa opened 
thoir foot Sal I campaign laat weak 
agalnat tha ChafTey Junior collage 
a (oven, and redepted for a 40- 7 
thumping, Tha aoutharn Poly Soya 
Journeyed to Ontario for their 
initial football fame, . * •.
Starting a t  halfbalak for the Jitt­
ery tinmen wan former Ian  Lula 
Obiapo ntudent, Court Keener. An* 
thur "big brother" tranafn
Basketball Playars To Start 
Practica; Hava Gama In Nor.
Coach Ed Jorganaon announced 
___ _.__Hlay that the official open­
ing data for baaketball practice’
far onot e . . . . . . . .  ............  ...
tha Ian  Dima* squad wan canter 
Charlie Ipahn.
Ian  ’ Dimes,” coached by former 
UIC great Uuane whltensuil hml
a never 
tern nm 
downn
ee wav ew y»
e caaa of flrnt quarter Jit* 
id fumbled away two toUch- 
to the Chaffey eleven.
Yes Sir
yoor
Drug Store 
M erchandise
a f  tho
Lowest
Prices
it u
W elshar's
City Pharmacy
HI HIOUIRA IT,
IAN LUII OIIIPO
In October 15. Along with the an 
nouncement Jorganaon urged all 
Muntanga thinking about going 
out for the team to"atart running, 
eklpping rope, and doing looseyi- 
Ing-up enercleee.
The October etartlng date given 
the Poly eager* about elx week* 
to gnt reedy for thnlr neanon 
curtaln-ralner with the S.F. Olym­
pic Club on November 20. Jorg- 
onion hope* to nee hln material at
gone and ruplue Ing t h e m  will e no eany task. The men return*
Ing Joe Aguiar, A1 Button, Jerry 
Frederick, Bill Wood and Dave 
/.loincr. Newcomer* include Char­
ley Baoa and Charley Hill, both 
membera of laet year* JV eager*.
A apodal not* of Internet to 
Preahman la that they are de­
finitely eligible for vnrelty bull 
u fact not ua widely known as first 
expected.
leuat half-fit when they report for 
practice an hn ha* a tough building 
Job to do,
Five lettermen roturn to tho 
Mustang crew, but familiar court- 
men Eli Nlcholn, Bob Tomllnnon, 
Bob Johnion and Verp Wllnon are
Cal Poly Grange
The meeting date for Cal Poly 
(Irgngu, 77!l, has been permanently 
changed to the second and fourth 
W4dn*sday of every month, Jim 
McGrath, Grange maeter and Air 
Conditioning department faculty 
member announced today.
At the laat meeting of the West's 
only campus Grange, plana were 
(llacloned for the forthcoming state 
convention to be held in Santa 
Barbara.
Orange membership on campua 
la open to any student, faculty, or 
employe# of the college, and their 
wives, he eald, Former member* 
of Grangns throughout the State 
are cordially Invited to visit the 
campus organisation at any time. 
Application* for membernhip can 
be picked up from Ken Kltch In 
Room 14, Ad building baeement.r 
McGrath alio stressed that Grange 
is on* of the few club* on campua 
where wlvee can share equally 
elected -office* and actlvitia with 
their husbandry
CAL'S
MOBIL S E R V I C E
’Telephone 2771
Comar of Santa Rosa and Marab Stroota 
BAN LUII OBIBPO, CALIFORNIA 
Special Poly RatM
Tlraa, Battariaa and Aooaasorloa
WASH YOUR CAR FREE!
Rodeo Squad Loses Rosser; 
Still Loom As Coast Power
Faced with the losa of veteran 
rodeo standout Cotton Rosier, the 
Poly bronc-buatere nevertheless 
figure to do right well in National 
competition thia year.
Back inland out of) the saddle 
for the green and gold cowboys 
are men Tike roper Lem Boughner 
and all-around performer* Danny 
Kogera, Manfred Sanders and Bill
Froah Win Braw l
Third time la the charm, as the 
freshmen who competed In the an­
nual frosh-soph brawl found out 
yesterday afternoon. They won the 
affair, BA-50, In one of the rough­
est brawls ever. And it bad all the 
likeness of the famed Pier SI* 
hat I Ism*. Competition took on the 
air of man-to-man hostilities In­
stead of traditional team battles. 
The losers will paint the "P.
Stroud. These men should form 
tho nucleus of a Poly team cupnblo 
of holding thslr number-three ra t­
ing In the NIRA. Laat year only 
Sul Rosa State of Alpine, Texas, 
and the Oklahoma Aggie* topped 
the Mustangs In collegiate rodeo­
ing.
Two vacancies must still bo fill­
ed on the six-man rodeo squad 
u* veteran llustor DufTerena and 
Norman George were called Into 
tho Army. Both boys will bo hard 
to replaco. Selection of the now 
men will be up to team advisor 
Bob Miller, and Krnlo Eaton and 
Danny Hogere. Eaton is the pew 
president of th* rodeo club.
The second rodoo meeting of the 
current quarter ia slated for next 
Wednesday evening, October 0th,
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association 
with some 4B rodeo enthusiasts 
expected to attend. Plana for the 
*62-,B3 season will bo discussed, aa 
well as poaible candidates for 
berths on the team.
Note Of Thanks
A special note of thanks should 
be given to our new Frosh yell- 
leaders for th* fin* display of yells 
and cheer ehown during laat week’a 
game, says Oeorge Prouse, JV 
coach. W* second the motion, 
coachl
rSPUDNUTS-i
M l 'BM MADI
BUY 1M HOT I
end buy 'em 
by the seek I
IMNIU1 'HUM 
| 99V eON'IlfION
W iifi Spudnut Shop
492 Hlguere It.
Lull Ofcfts*
QUIT m  SKIDDIH
, - , » ■ 
Electrically Recap 
Yvur Tires
Or Get
New FACiriC Tims
See US MACRAt
MARSH & 
MANTA HOMA
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
1088 HIGUERA PHONE 1913
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
Battery Special * $7.45
Washing and Polishing
SPECIAL RATES ~ ~  
TO POLY STUDENTS
Lot oar akllled operators, veiny 
the latest and beat equipment, 
heap yaw  car eerie and economical
S & H  GREEN STAMPS
O O O 2But onlylhne 7&11
x, e
T  .  iCAMEi a  1lest1 IS  |
jo 30daiB  1
fir Mildness and Raw 1
CAMELS art America'* moit pop­
ular cigarette. To find out why, 
toat them aa your titady amokc. 
Smoke only Camel* for thirty ddya. 
See how rich and flavorful they arc 
— pack after pack I Sec how mild 
CAMELS arc — week after week!
CAMEL laadi all othar brands
by billions of cigarettes per year I
lent I'rowtl 
Parlay and 
«d tha for 
1-R acoraa,
iro<! Wright 4-6. •-*, «-*. 
nng the aamt-final round 
lea play wow Mualangi 
lamer and John Cowan, 
faatad the combine of Joe 
d Deva Wllaon (1-8, 10-1. 
In all avonta will wind up 
►kond on 8 an u  Barbara'*
unlclpal
SAN LUIS OBISPO
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Mustang Boosters |||H |  
Dr. Pereira New Prexy
The Mustang Booatere club, Cal Poly’* terrific down­
town tub-thumpsrs, elected new officer* laat Monday night 
and generally got the ball rolling for tomorrow night'* 
Muatang-San Diego S tats game. Installed a* the n*w chief 
of Booster club operation* was Dr. Lui* Pereira, a  staunch 
Poly rooter very capahle of carrying out th* dub 's sol* aim
of fujjrthertng athlectWa a t Poly,' 
Or. Perolra tahea the rotna from 
Qlann W yatt, *51 preaident.
Other officer* elected Monday 
wore Frank Ouelho, vice p m ld tn t; 
Wayne Huber, treasurer (re*
HUNGRY
for
G ood Food
try
The Polieloua Home-cooked 
Food and Homo-mad* Pto
E& E CA FE-
111.
. Harry Morrta, aoerotary 
cd| j and Ray Baumann, 
Leon Oyer, PhiBuck. ___
ilttng and Jpo Soroka, directors 
Rlehtor Spoak*
On the Booster club entertain- 
|  ‘ Gal All-
.....  . . . . .  big tackle, now a ta ­
ttooed a t nearly Camn Cooke, 
addressed th* crowd of San Lula 
Ohlapana using a them* accenting 
the current "golden ago of aporta , 
Roy Hughea, Cal F*ly football 
coach and athletic director who 
doubled aa m atter of ceremonies 
for the evening, Introduced hi* 
coaching ataff Inc)
u m n ai Cl i 
went agenda waa former l 
American football slayer, 
Richter. The 
e luding aaalatanta 
Sheldon Harden and Howl* O'Dan- 
l*l*l baaketkaU coach Ed Jorgen-
e t awlm coach Dick Aadoraaa) eball 
coach Qa 
publicity
STUDENT BODY CARDS ARE CASH
AT
Student O w ntd
B R O W S  TEXACO 
STATION
I3« mOUIRA
(C bVHBI ml |||m||Aam HilMi NlnAIMk * W wl lie! WV mWW Sel^^^RW
"Chook My Math.** la y s  Prop, task Brawn
FULL R tcap t (600x16) $9-23
C al Poly ASB Card
You Pay O nly IfiSCT
, Walsh Those Ads Psr Mars Barrings Pram
BROWN'S TEXACO 
•rot c o m m  u tv ic e — h o m t it  d o h t
•Woo T a t aad OM Tiro
M A S O N S
W HY OUR 
T R E A D I N I  
S E R V I C E  
IS SETTER
1, Prompt tervlte.
t .  All wark dono by tklllsd 
erafHmon.
S, Pactary spprsvsd msthada.
A Is ts it and matt ealsntlfls 
frosting aqulpmsnt.
I. Hlghstt duality material* 
utsd.
4. Camplsto »atlifa«tlan otturad.
T. Oaamahttee^ LOOjMojltL
■ ■ V I P
Kimball Tlr# t  Battery C*.
Colt Gridders Relax 
Before Monterey Tilt
Jim Yasgsr Named 
Aztec Gant* Captain
Roy Hughoe, coach of tha. Poly 
grid team, appointed guard Jim 
Yoeger aa gom* capUtn for tomor­
row night** gom* with San Dlago
(fupM anam od th* t00-j>ound
By Don Merrla
A wook of roat la tha reward 
for coach Georg# Prouaa'a junior 
van ity  Colta tha "roat” coming 
on tho hoola of their 6-S tie with 
the Collage of tho Baquoloa loot 
Saturday.
Drill, drill, and more drill ia th* 
cu n  Proua* haa praacrlbad for 
hla charge* thla weak, with th* 
accent on tha paaah\g offonaa and 
dafanaa along with axtra houn of 
blocking drill. Two w#*ka between 
mea la a little too long to eult 
JV ooachea, aapaclally whan 
‘ xt
M-
According to Prouaa, thaaa boy# 
will b* Impoaalblo to raplaea,
Still around, and ready to con­
tinue tha good football they 
ahowad agalnat Sequoia era guard* 
Warren Wardlow and Bob Moores 
canter Sam Bierka, and tackla 
Sheldon William*. In th* backfiald 
quarterback* Ernie Dutra and
SEIBERLINO
T R IA D IN GTIRR
113 H lg u sra
n hla f in
guard.
it t t  year * 
S—Yaogor waa 
CCAA team aa
Poly Racquetteers 
Doing Well In SB 
Tomb Tournament
Col Poly** voratty tannla ator, 
lay N annjo . reached th aaam t- 
nala of tho lo n ta  Barbara Tannla 
lub Invitational Tournamant laat 
Monday, before lo.tng In atralght 
o th* local Santo Barbara 
tul Houpart. Hauport ouatod
.... . IJ»0L___
th* aquad th* Colta catch n*
* ”  -  inweak la Monterey Panlnaula co 
log*. Th* Monterey Loboa smashed 
Raodlty JC laat waok by a 38-0 
count.
Trouble In th* form of th* Mu*' 
tang van ity  plagued th* Colta thla 
j aa aeven of their 
outstanding ~boya moved up to tha 
acnlor eleven. They a n  tackle# 
Joe Mi
-BANQUETS-
LELA'S
•took g g j  Chicken Hou__
South of San Lula Oblapo 
On Old Highway 101 
Tolophono 2557
Orchard, and _half back*
vlara waa outstanding T T  
Edit
ual Sllvlara and Dick Edit.
____ _ „-4i * aa a
defanaiva back, while  #up-
m a  m  • * ■* Bpiled r 
thruit.
uch of th* Colta offanalva
"W# ahowad aigna of having a 
Btant running attack agalnat
"and
nation
MM __ _____
Sequoia," Coach Prouaa aqld,
I hop# of having the com bi___ J
and timing to civ* Montaray a 
good battle by th* time October
II rolle around."
'Kiiowb for Soot Clothing
Green Bros.
• Leris I  Lets
•  Stetson, Mallory Nets
•  Minhetten Shirts
'^ p *B6BH6l$B6B6t 
Pheeilx Seeks
•  Crosby Squirt Shots
Wa Ora S » M Onaa ttaan 
RT1 MONTEREY STRUT 
SAN LUIS QUITO
Cleaner!
Weak th* modem way. Uaa 
famous Waatlngbouaa Laun­
dromats, plenty of hot, rain- 
•oft wo tar. Clothaa a n  tumbled 
dry, aaft, fluffy aad aweet- 
•mailing. Sava money, tool
WASH TODAYI W IA I TODAYI
R*l o foal that when youSymA y|A|L ||a,| JBm IBYy^^c ^^ o^ s^ P^PO S^wYm yww HE Iv|H------------ -1----- L i—aawl fwvi sTiwiiiwry mvin bpt*
write n
In long hand, that maana Try th# World's Poataat
| m *  A | n a  n *  aap^ haBi aA«ag|l—I a•waa aifwfw ngme wviHf w wrrwwtw pWroMFI wvMMBF6 
A^^AAmm (R f f f b f l  n n  A M a a is  s | n  l la k lA f f
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Paid Circulation A  Must
__ . , i *  -
Prom tho moment El Mutton* hit tho "atraat" U«t Friday, 
thin offlct haa boon dalugod with various commsnt and criti­
cism regarding ths unusually large amount of advertising 
carried last week (hsve you thumbad through today's paper
r * t ? ) .
A TWO-SIDED PROBLEM
Much of what has boon thrown our way concerning this 
m atter is well founded, but, as in most cases . . . there are 
two sides to this problem, too. We will admit tha t advertising 
space in this and last week's issue ran high, much higher 
than we would like to see. However, the flrst Jssue of any fall 
quarter provides one of the best opportunities for local 
advertisers to exhibit their wares whils new students and
are in the process of forming theirreturning upperclassmen 
buying habits.
This point cannot be c___ point can ot be overlooked, in fairness to Ban Luis
Obispo merchants, because the buying habits we form at 
this stage generally remain with us throughout the school 
year. I t is only fair that the local merchants be given this 
opportunity to benefit as it Is they who hqve financially 
supported this paper in the past.
WILL IT CONTINUE?
Now then, you are no doubt wondering whether this over­
crowded advertising condition .will continue to prevail in fu­
ture issues of El Mustang. Let's look a t the facts before we 
draw a hasty conclusion.
Are you aware of the fact that El Mustang has been opera­
ting a t a financial toss for quite sonu tim e ?  Sad, but true. 
What is the extent of this debt? In rcund figures $067.04 
to date.
Yottr student publication has two purposes to fulfill. Both 
share equal Importance.
One is to keep students informed of what's going on about 
the campus concerning them. The other is to operate El 
Mustang on a financially sound basis. To give you an idea as 
to the scope of production cost of each issue, last Friday's 
paper, as well as today's edition, did well to break even 
despite the extremely large amount of advertising carried.
AN 'ADVERTISER', . ,  OR NEWSPAPER
We realize tha t you don't like to see El Mustang take on 
the format of a weekly advertiser. Neither do the members 
of the editorial and business staff. Yet the fact remains that
El Mustang CANNOT continue to. be a losing proposition 
How can advertising be kept a t a minimum with numore
space being devoted to campus activities? That my loyal 
readers is the $64 question that 
SAC MUST A 
$15 ASB 1
WE ABE EVER EXPECTED TO FULFILL OUR DUTY
can only have one answer I 
PPORTION A SHARE OF THE REQUIRED 
MEMBERSHIP FEE TO THIS PUBLICATION IF
membership fee is channeled to the paper. And those colleges 
who find themselves in this fortunate position are really 
getting the job done right in giving the students what they 
want and expect in a  school paper.
PLEASE . .  .MO HANDOUTS
It would be tragic to be of the opinion that El Mustang is 
out after a handout. Such Is not the case. Any publication, 
college or otherwise, with a  free circulation policy is in the 
precarious position that Humpty Dumpty once found him­
self. Without a  sound policy, El Mustang, too, will soon be 
tottering on the ledge.
It is the opinion of those coneeted with El Mustang th a t ‘ 
if SAC oportloned only one dollar (about 86 cents per 
quarter) per student, per year from the initial ASB fee, your 
college paper would reach the sound financial stage it is 
striving for and at the same time be able to  devote th e  
urvu te s t sh a re  of its  pages to Cal Poly activities,
______ -J.S.P,
The Downbeat
By Ike
the order of tho d lV
in CR-1 last Wednesday evening se the old 
members of the Ole* Club- formed a reception 
line to welcome the thirty-four newly selected 
song-birds. Davy’s crew will sport nine new 1st 
tenors, twelve new And tenors, nine baritones 
end four basses.
\ ore and Minors 
rsr end W]
Tuesday found the Maj s ranks 
filled with the addition of Kroege a vnsken 
In the b en  eectlon. Hoes, Verdugu and Olandon 
in the And tenor*. Paton In the l i t  tenor eeetion 
end the bartltone euctlon remaining the tame 
as last ysar. All a r t wall on thslr way to aehlsv- 
ing tholr usual standard* of perfection.
The Mustang Band la having trouble thle 
year. Dus to unprecedented scheduling dlffloul 
se. ever helf of the original new enrol 
1 fo r , ‘
l l e a e leos have 
had t* rget about thair musical aaplratlone, 
leaving tha high a t a p p e r s  alarmingly short- 
handed for tM  entrant football MSeon. The 
■ituatlon may ba taied considerably with the 
continued co-operation of tha various' ASIPI-^
, __evening ...
of tha Colleglane furnishing the rhythm for tho
Rudent Body donee of the year. Once again the miliar drains of "Sophisticated Swing" will 
ring out from Crendall gym ae manager Bradley 
herds his boys in thslr official debut. Ths danos 
starts right after ths gams, sp some one corns all 
and lata nave a real j
uadure
treat
forwar
by bob mckallar 
retreat was a sucoesst
tha know and 
waa held last 
near Santa 
leaders a
leader's rt- 
a muoh looked 
reported many men
•  to i 
has corns to stay 
i d to event next
„  Imlth, student 
Lawson, aotivltlss officer, 
did In bringing this wortl
VISITED DIMAS
WSE
tk ishou
y president, and Dan 
for tha flna Job they 
•thwhtlo idea to our
tulatloni and than s sho ld be extended 
bod fa
Frank Tours and the 
to travol south this past week 
Southern campus, ws really had 
Following ie a blow by blow
"Hawg" had aeeaeloa 
sr and, vleltlng our
i saw. 
Arrivi
were
our eyes opened, 
aooount of what
ng late In tho evening on Thursday, w*l
greeted wll
m end food
th open arms and
a roo a  for ths weekend sta 
this ths Southerner* told US of a fool
wr.JJS
I rally &l ____ m  H M
be held later In th* evening.
And when they said rally, they meant rally. 
Ths Southern campus has a total population of 
around 400 students and every one was on hand,
■lends, to klok-o 
tdorous roar.Sunny with wives and girl i ootball season with a tnv
THE JOINT JUMPED
Starting In front of tho administration build­
ing with lighted torches, a serpentine of man 
systematically went t h r o u g h  each dorm and 
roused out ovary man. Climaxing a t the rally 
stage, thoy sang and yolled accompanied by yall 
loaders, a hastily organised band, and two song 
leaders recruited from a n e a r b y  oollege and 
ths wlvss.
Talk njmut spirit—that heat anything either
£-01
te well-eu« lody activities. Hera
.............................. ..
frank or 1 have aver seen!
Altar the rally w* were escorted to the stu... ___ » ­
dent body office . , , a Urg ll-spaced nfftes | 
devoted
we talked over Inter-campus relations and ra- 
salved a long las|<ro an the Bom Parade Hoat 
contest which ends October 111 and Is open to us 
Northerners too, KUewhere in this sheet Is tho 
entire scoop on th* oontest.
TELEVISION T WHAT’ll T1IATT
Ran Dimas counterpart to Kl Corral is Kl 
Ratio. Perched above the counter where every­
one can see It Is a big television set that was 
donated by a local Uronoo booster for Polyltaa 
enjoymunt . . . . .
And to make good better, the Ran Dimas C 
of C, a recently organised group of bualnaae 
men—five to bs exact- -donated Cal Poly Identi­
fication plates to attach to licence plates. One 
for oach studsnt and faculty member.
ON "DINK!”
{ 'Quite typical of their spirit down South was he roly Views editor, a sophomore, wearing his 
irother's frosh dink, aftsr his class lost ths frosh- soph brawl.
Reports from down South Indicated that the wee 
Ing of Frosh dinks Is a respected tradition that
Even though our brother* to the South are 
few In number tholr weekend activities and tholr 
hospitality otitdld anything the "Hawg" haa ever
''S ee  what savin' green  stamps will got yal"
Five Y«$r$ Ago In El Mustang
Please Fetla's
, , ,  Girded to the mens with confidence, th* 
Mustangs will meet th* Ssn Diego Stele Astecs 
In the initial conference gome of the season * 
tomorrow night a t San Diego. This eantsst will ' 
b* considered the proving ground for tho 
O’Danielemen who have yet to show their b ast.v 
(P .S ,.. fwe lost AS to IS)
Noble JelM Poly
...T h e  newly organised Biological Sciences do- 
pertinent welcomed to it* staff Dr. (Hen A, 
Noble. * men of wide end varied experience 
both In this country end In the Orient.
What's s "Dink”?
H  frosh 
m and
. - -J  upper-------  .. —  -nnounced tod*V b y ' an un­
warned spokesman for the sophomore dess.
seen here.
This
uetlon
THE HAWG BUGGESTS
ear promises to be an entlrsly new ait- 
ough, and the resulti of same will ba 
great IF—w* begin to consider some of tns
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-FIIMO AND NltOMO fTlIITt— 
tUNDAV MIVICM f, •  JO end II i .  m.
OrgeeMe# Coorcttcry CM After II *, m. tervtae left, 21
Flllif
Comet a time in every editor'* 
life when his supply of Ideas and 
subjects has become completely ex­
hausted. There doesn't seem to be 
eny new material on hand, nor any 
old stuff that hasn't already been 
ueed to much before.
My cleverly using Alexander 
Graham Bell's Invention, he haetlly
%/swviv/ Mf An I-
material, to no
____ . .  >.(..• .a vu e u r e
courtesies so prevalent on the Southern campus 
as the rule not ths exception on this campus.
In tha very near future we will have an oppor­
tunity to aay thanks to thorn by providing fount*, 
meal* and entortalnmant during their vfiit here 
for inter-campus council as they did for our stu­
dent government representative* down there last year.
Our'a la a friendly t s m p u i  but th d r'a  is hospitable I
Brandt's
STORAGE I  HEAT MARKET 
L oektrs Arol/sblf 
BEEF—sides or quarters 
PORK—sides
ten uu —  i ,rr .gDgv g $fi Men 29M
Every Sunday 6:41 p.m. 611 Marah Street
WESTMINSTER COLLEGIANS
F in d  A  C h u rch  H om e
Church Service 11:00a.».—Church School $:46 a.m.
New Location
Q ada M o4iU to4f
1141 H ia u e ra  S tre e t 
SPANISH KITCHEN
NEXT TO FRED WATSON'S
FAST SERVICE lor your luncheon 
and dining convenience
Plan your club banquet horn.
For lUaarvatlone call 41691
